Tuesday
January 29, 2019
Today’s Program
Today’s Song: Star Spangled Banner - John Perry

Saturday, February 2nd @ 3:30
Spartanburg District Three Community Auditorium
(Broome High School)

Today’s Invocation: Judy Bynum

FUN FACTS

Health & Happiness: Larry Flynn

Tyler Corvin

Today’s Program: Spartanburg Philharmonic
- Stefan Sanders

Last Week’s Program
James Bakker gave us an update on the restoration of the
Montgomery Building, which reopened on December 6th. Mr.
Bakker told us their vision was to restore the building to it’s
former glory, the result of a $29.5M project. They were able to
use tax credits to cover about 45% of the equity costs. The
restored building includes 12,000 square feet of retail space,
25,000 square feet of office space and 63 apartments with
outstanding views.

Upcoming Programs
Feb 5
Feb. 12

World War II Novel - The Wooden King
- Dr. Tom McConnell
Effects of Offshore Drilling on the Carolina Coast

1. I graduated from Virginia Tech – Go Hokies! That is also where I met my wife,
Rebecca.
2. My wife and I are both certified SCUBA divers. Diving highlights include
swimming with tiger sharks, rare sea turtles, manta and sting rays.
3. I didn’t start playing football until I was in 11th grade. After starting, I played or
coached in high school and college for eight straight years.
4. My wife and I have a nearly 3-year-old son, Aiden. He loves any activity
outdoors, especially if it involves a ball or water.
5. I enjoy working with startup businesses and used to be an educational speaker
to entrepreneurs in the wedding industry.
6. I used to be a professional wedding and sports photographer.
7. I didn’t travel west of Louisiana until after I graduated from college.

We will be updating the printed membership roster. If you have
any changes since last January's printing, please email them to
Jim Reilly at: jreilly@minutemanpress.com. You can update
your picture by having a new photo taken at Terrell Photography.
The deadline to make changes is January 31.
Birthdays .....................
Jan. 30 David Alvis
Feb. 1 Roger Couch

